
From: chuck
To: sbenbow03@hotmail.com
Subject: FW: LHS Newsletter - 11/14/03
Date: Thursday, November 13, 2003 10:00:57 PM
Attachments: 001001c3aa35$287ee7e0$ae26e641@oemcomputer.dat

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Kent Vasby [mailto:kvasby@wctc.net] 
Sent: Thu 11/13/2003 8:44 PM 
To: Darlene & John (Zuege) Estlund; Dave Ferk; Ron & Elray (Moberg) Feutz; Gary Flaminio; Jill
(Fletcher) Studinski; Allen Fletcher; Michael Foley; Fred Foster; Roger Fritz; Richard Frost; Kathleen
(Gash) Clark; Mary (Giese) Matthews; Anita Godin; Karen (Goetzke) Winegarden; Chris Gorski; Capt.
Roger Gray; Ron Grundeen; Ron Guernsey; Gene Hafermann; Candy (Hagen) Koch; Kathryn (Hahn)
McKinney; Bob Hall; Judy (Hanneman) Vasby; Steve Harding; Paul Harshner; Cheryl Hasenohrl; Terry
Hebble; Christine (Hervi) Newman; Sandee (Herzberg) Boyles; Charles Hetze; Evelyn (Hill) Shrednik;
chuck; Paul Holberg; Mary (Hollstrom) Schoepper; Thomas Hornig; John & Julie (Cwiklo) Huisheere;
Linda (Jackson) Leder; Judy (Jezwinski) Monarski; Jerry Johnson; Mary (Johnson) McKeel; Judy (Joling)
Aue; Shirley (Joling) Engelsman; Ron Karnatz; Shirlee Kath; Gary Kegler; Judy (Kirchhoefer) Lagerbloom;
Sue (Klevene) Atwood; Joan (Koch) Fisher; Ursula (Kochanowski) Nogic; Jill (Kohnen) Morman; Patricia
(Koop) Gregory; Doug Kopelke; Howard Korslin 
Cc: 
Subject: LHS Newsletter - 11/14/03

Mr. Cleworth clewco@wctc.net writes:
Yeah, I seem to remember a whole bunch of those choir trips too.  Can't remember why.  Must
have been something I ate. Coach

Judy (Ehlert) Brown (65) JBbeachshells@aol.com  writes:
Hi Kent , Judy & classmates,  

We are back from our WI vacation.  Had a nice drive back to FL - and I take back what
I said about Alabama.  It is a beautiful state and we have decided if we drive again, that
we would prefer the route thru AL vs. Atlanta.  Lots of hills and bluffs.  I guess I must
have slept thru it on the way to WI.

I am always amazed at the changes in Rapids.  First of all, it is so quiet.  Very little
traffic.  And I can easily get lost with all the new roads.  We got to do some golfing - at
the Ridges, Bulls-Eye and over in Plover at Tree Acres (I think that was the name of
it....)  We also went to Autumn Ridge which is up by Valders, WI.  That is in the
Manitowac area.  Interesting, challenging and very scenic course - would recommend it
to anyone when in that area.  My daughter took a picture of Tom and I by the Wisconsin
River which I am sending in the mail to you.  It was very pretty with the trees reflecting
on the water.

We also got to see a Packer Game while there.  We went to the Packer vs. Detroit game
and fortunately they won.  The new stadium is absolutely beautiful - much more than I
had anticipated.  But yet, sitting inside watching a game, you feel like it is still the "old
Lambeau".  They did a great job preserving that hallowed ground!   Was hoping to do a
little tailgating with Jere and Sherri Dhein but we never connected.  It was raining
(lightly) most of the day but we still loved being there.
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I need some help from my classmates.  My sister here in Florida is dating a man that my
other sister and I believe to be a fraud (con-artist).  We have caught him in lie after lie
and he denies everything to my sister.  He says we are the ones causing trouble in their
relationship and to avoid boring all with the details, it boils down to the fact we need
help investigating this guy.  Does anyone know a good website for doing people
searches?  What information do I need to find out as much as I can about him?  Now he
claims to be a CIA agent and lives on McDill Air Force base in Tampa.  Anyone have
connections with CIA or McDill?  We have called McDill and checked with several
different divisions there and none of them have a record of his name.  If he were CIA
and did live there, and we called, would we find him or would they tell us he wasn't
there - so called security reasons because of who is he is (or claims to be)?  Are they
required to carry I.D. on them designating a CIA agent?  We really believe this is a sick
man and a pathological liar.  We are worried for our sister - for some reason, she prefers
to believe him over us.  She even lied to me last weekend about where she was going - I
found out later that she was with him......so now, he has gotten her to lie to us also.  We
don't want to be meddling sisters but we are scared that she will leave with him
sometime and we won't see her again.  And we don't know who he really is to contact
police.  The wierd part is, he claims to have lived in FL for several years, but his car has
TN license plates and he has a TN drivers license and we have found out he works for
Orkin Pest Control in Tampa - all of which he claims are "cover-ups" for his CIA
position.  I am hoping with all of the knowledge out there in our class, that someone can
help us out with information or suggestions on how to find out who he really is.  My
sister is a school teacher and I would think intelligent enough to see thru him as we have
- but he seems to have some control over her that we can't explain.  It is creepy!  You
can e-mail me at JBbeachshells@aol.com or - I am in the process of maybe changing
over to Earthlink so have an address there also - jbshells@earthlink.net.   Please help, if
you can.  I think it is a dangerous situation.
 

Judy also sent the editor a note and a couple of pics by USPS. 
Here's what she wrote:

"This is Indies West where we are here in Naples, FL.  As you can see we have water on 3 sides
of us.  It really is a beautiful area.

 

 
Am seding a pic my daughter took of Tom and I while on vacation in the Rapids.  The time went

way too fast - wish we could have gotten together with Judy and you.
 

Judy (Ehlert) Brown (65) JBbeachshells@aol.com

Nancy (Porter) Huisman (64) writes from Alabama:
Just a short note. Anyone interested in buying a house in the South???  Alabama, that is!
We are trying to sell it before Ken retires and probably will move closer to the kids. Still
up in the air on that one. House is too big. I will give you a realtor web site and the
property number.
 
WWW.spurlin-realestate.com  property number is 20030521001
 
They have taken pictures of the inside so you can see what kind of junk I have kept over
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the years. The reflection in the bathroom mirror is Mr. Cotton.  I Didn't know he was
there until we got the pictures back...oh well  and no  he does not come with the house.
Web site for the area is www.50states.com  Alabama  and then  cities Guntersville or
Albertville they run into each other. We are in Albertville . A bit quiet for a city girl, but
very very pretty the base of the Appalachian Mts. Very Rural, one of those towns that
folds up at 9 pm. You  get a hug roun' your neck at the end of visits  at the beauty parlor
and are also told to go home now and make that man of yours twinkle his eyes at you
cuz you're all fancied up.  The post man knows your name at the post office and 
Albertville candy and gifts has coffee and desserts on Thurs Fri and Sat nights  and the
best dancin' is at the local VFW.
Ms Daniels at the  Food Basket makes a great breakfast and there is always waffle
house...and Wal-mart is open 24-7.. Ladies wear dresses 

 ... and you have to go to Guntersville to buy  Bourbon,
Albertville is DRY!!!!. 4A sports teams and the local newspaper on-line
is www.sandmountainreporter.com. Enjoy the house, we do, and if you  want to buy it
we'll sell it !!!!!  AND.. you better be either an Auburn or an Alabama fan or your flag
WILL be dissed.. Dan across the street wanted to know if I would like him to burn that
LSU flag with his leaves...and LSU beat them.. HA! 
Nancy (Porter) Huisman (64) odesyblu@msn.com
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